
Liquidity Services Conducting Auction for Bottling Equipment from PepsiCo

May 14, 2014

Bidding open at Liquidity Services’ online marketplace www.Go-Dove.com for array of surplus bottle filling and packaging equipment from across
Europe

LONDON--(BUSINESS WIRE)--May 14, 2014-- Liquidity Services, Inc., a global solutions provider in the reverse supply chain with the leading online
marketplace for business surplus, is conducting an online auction for PET bottle blowing, filling, and packaging equipment no longer needed by
PepsiCo in Europe. This sale features a diverse array of lots available as a whole or as individual machines. This includes: complete AVE ultra-clean
bottling filling line with dosing systems (line capacity from 8,000 to 12,000 bph, bottle range capacity from 250ml - 1ltr bottles), as well as a PET
bottling filling and packing line (capacity of up to 8,000 bph). These surplus assets will be sold via Liquidity Services’ online marketplace, www.Go-
Dove.com.

Bidding is open and closes May 22nd at 12 pm BST (4 am PDT). Potential bidders can register for the auction event and place bids at
https://international.go-dove.com/en/event-18625.

“This sale is a tremendous opportunity for businesses to acquire surplus bottling equipment ready for operation from a Global 500 company,” said Nick
Taylor, Vice President of Global Valuations and Sales for Liquidity Services’ Capital Assets Group. “Liquidity Services is pleased to partner with
PepsiCo to streamline surplus asset sales processes, enhancing its environmental sustainability by extending the life of surplus assets and increasing
recovery on otherwise idle equipment.”

Below is a partial list of items available for sale from locations in the UK, Greece, and Poland:

Complete AVE ultra-clean bottling filling line including dosing systems (2005)
AVE 'NH-EFS 30/30/40/8' Ultra-clean liquid filling line (2007)
Krones 'Autocol' Self-adhesive labeller (2001)
Krones 'Vario-Pac TF30' Tray film shrink wrapper (2005)
Dimac 'Star T 30' Wrap-around case bottle packer (2006)
Dawson 'BHP048' de-palletiser (2002)
Nate Chotebor 'VSN18' Skid mounted syrup mixing & dosing system (1998)
AVE 'RAHNOX RAI 28SX' Inline bottle rinsing machine (1990)

To view a complete list of all upcoming equipment sales, please visit: www.Go-Dove.com

Liquidity Services allows professional buyers to acquire quality used capital assets from any location around the globe. Bidders can evaluate available
equipment from an online platform and easily purchase assets via a transparent auction process. The GoIndustry DoveBid marketplace www.Go-
Dove.com provides buyers a safe, easy and secure purchasing experience, which includes buyer support services, logistics, and multiple payment
methods.

About Liquidity Services, Inc.

Liquidity Services, Inc. (NASDAQ: LQDT) provides leading corporations, public sector agencies, and buying customers the world's most transparent,
innovative, and effective online marketplaces and integrated services for surplus assets. On behalf of its clients, Liquidity Services has completed the
sale of over $4.7 billion of surplus assets in over 500 product categories, including consumer goods, capital assets, and industrial equipment. The
company is based in Washington, D.C. and has more than 1,300 employees. Additional information can be found at:
http://www.liquidityservices.com.
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